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VANHOUTEN’S

Tti. ir «aj.v.tl« W:
On Vl.H I.. I*»p«> P«n» b]
Minlxlrr to Hot) Hre,

UuiiiP, .May II —Pope Plu« re- 
n-ned Klnn Geor«e and Queen 
Mary In aolemn audience In the 
apOHtulIc palace at the Vatican tbla 

ornliiK.
Their .MujeHtlei were accompanied 

by Hon, Theopblllui Kuaaell. Britlah 
MIoUler to the Holy See, and their

Prince Huspoli. jrand maater of 
the Hob' Hoaplrc opened the door of 

1C aulotnoblle bearinr the King and

Samper. Papaal Major Homo. The 
royal cortege comprlalng high pre- 
latea and promltient pcraouage!i of

t took place.
As the door opened. Pope Plus 

walked to meet the British sorer- 
clgns. holding out his hand to them 
In cordial greeting. The audience 
lasted nearly half an hour. At Its 
comluslon members of the English 
suite at the King were Introduced 
and presented, by him to the Pope.

Liberal Govt. Ha*
Lead in Newfoundland

CMLMDm 
FRONmiNBY 
CHINESE KinANS

Tien Tsln, May A Canadian 
eltUen named Lowe, was the Tlotlm 
of a second outrage which followed 
close upon the raiding of the Peking 
express by bandits near Suchow Sun
day. Mr. Lowe was travelling in 
Shanghai Monday night when he was 
pulled from a train by Chinese clvU- 
lans, beaten, bound and carried 
away. The outrage occurred oi 
Tslen Pu railway line.

Mr. l.owe was later released 
through the efforts of the Britlah 
consul.

Keports of the affair reaching 
here say Chinese police were sUnd- 
Ing near when Mr. I»we was pulled 
from the train by the mob, but they 
made no effort to release him i 
Interfere with the ruffians.

ntENCHPROnR 
WEASEFOR 

DEATH SENTENCE

lion Stands at Klevrn.
St. John's. .Vfld,. May 9. — The 

Squires Government tonight had a 
substantial majority In election re
sults tabulated to date In the gen
eral election called by Premier 
S<iuires for submiarton of a plan In 
connection with the financing of a 
pulp and paper Industry in the 
colony. Of the thirty-five' seats In 
the Newfoundland Assembly, the 
Government now has seventeen, the 
OppoHlllon ten and ' the remainder 
have no! been heard from.

The Government carried three 
seats In Trinity, three in Bonavlsta 
and one In Kortune. according to

yard and his colleagues. HIbba and 
Mandail.

The leader of the Klshermen's 
Party, who resigned as a Cabinet 
Minister a few weeks ago to give 
more attention to the fishermen's 
orgsiitiatlon. polled the highest 
vote at Bonavlsta.

In the Fortune Bay district, At- 
torney-f.eneral Warren was elected.

.M.iscow, 
eiMtrts fror 

to Great Britain have been slopped 
Appareutly this step has been taken 
by the Government because of the 
Urllish note reporlifd 
way which' might result In breaking 
off relations.

WKITIIFU FTHUX.'.ABT. 
M.Klerate to fresh southerly 

Westerly winds, generally fair, a 
not much change in temperature.

Bit. II. U)RK.V7..
m'Tt'H SCIENTIST.

.f Atm I.F..\Gt'K WORK
Geneva. .May 9. Dr. Henrick 

Lorenu. the Dutch physicist, has of- 
flclall,- accepted membership on the 
Ciininilsslon of Intellectual Co-opera- 
tion of the I.e.igue of .Nations. H» 
will replace Professor Albert Ein
stein, who resigned some time

uaseldorf. May It Is an
nounced that the sentence of death 
win be aaked by the French mill- 

prosecutor In the trial of seven 
aans now proceeding before 

courtmartlal on chargee of espion
age and aabotage.

The prosecution has expreaie I the 
belief that at leaat one of tho de- 
fendanta will be given the death 
penally.

.VIVK.N <n» WO.N BV .\0. 8 TRAM 
A series of a

carried on for the peat four monlha, 
with rive teams entered under the 
Western Fuel Corporation of Cana
da's First Aid and Mine Reacue -Aa- 
soclatlon for the Niven Cup. On Sun
day last the last competition was held 

points awarded. It Is known 
that the cup waa won by No. 3 Team, 

of which was aa fol- 
. -W. Har- 
r Beettle, 

Charles Warlon. .No. * team 
e secomt In points, and waa com-
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BRITAIN’S AIR FORCE

London, May 9.—The Cab
inet haa reached the oonclu- 
ilon that conalderable In- 
creaae In the BrlUsh air force 
waa neceaaary. the Dhke of 
Devonahlre. Secretary for the 
Colonlea. Informed the House 
of I^rds today.

BlCMAJORin X 
YDTEDINFAYOR 

CmiNESBE
Ubrrmls and Progresalve. Vote Solid 

In UtvisloB .After Two Days’ De. 
bate.—W. P. Maclean, of York 8. 
Riding, lionr Ctmaervatlve 
the Bin.

Ottawa, May 9—By a majority'^ of

of the Maalon. the Hous'e laat night 
gave lecond reading to the Combines 
mil ’The division came after 
full days of debate. In the vot _ 
Uberals and all Progreaalvea voted 
for the bill. Of tbe Conaervallves. 
W. F. Maclean, of South York, alone 
voted for tbe bill.

The remainder voted againtL

CESONlNISTi 
ffiNESREHENC] 

MINERAL EXHIBIT
victoria. May 9.~That BriUsh 

Colombia will be represented 
Empire Exhlbltlbn to b« held next 
year In London. England, by a min
eral exhibition that will worthily Il
lustrate the resources of the Prov
ince is assured, slated tho Hon. Wm 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, yesterday.

W. I). Dalglish, chief Of the Min- 
erals Division. Canadla* Govern
ment Exhibition Comminlon, la It 
the city and yesterday called on Mr 
•Sloan to discuss the bnsliesa of eol 
lecting an exhibit fromithla Prov
ince for shipment to ihnljoid Conn- 
try as a part of tbe Canadian dis
play.

It was explained that the woxk of 
asaembltng such an exhibition bad 
been In progress bere for months 
under the supervision of Wm. Fleet

most of the producing mines of the 
Province. Msny are yet to be se
cured from tbe different districts. 
The work of selection from each of 
the mineral bearing secUons. having 
in mind tbe long productive Koot- 
enays. the riches of the Boundary, 
the wealth of the historic Cariboo.

showings of the3"
public knew the facu. It could,t-*"' ‘he™ has

through parliament-and other means 
apply the remedy.

Prevloufly Hon. J. B. M. Baxter.! 
from the Conservative side, dedared' 

use to represent

Hull. Eng.. May 9—It li 
reported another BrlUsh 
trawler, the Lord Aator. haa 
been seised off the Murmansk 
coast by a Hutalan gunboat. 
Bays the Central News. The 
aelxure was based on a charge 
lhat tbe trawler had been ftah 
ing within Russian tarritorlal

WOP TRAIN 
MINER!; INHSE 

OPGAS MASKS

THREEP 
ESCAPED FROM 

SOCflOW BANDITS
Peking, May 9.—Major RoUnd 

Pinger. Major Robert Allen and 
Major Finger’s son, Roland. Jr., 
have escaped from Sochow bandiu 
who held op the Bhanghal-Peklng 
expieta early last Sunday evening 
according to advices received here. 
This brings the toul of those who 
have escaped or been released to 14.

lir.'S.’”""-'"*”"”-’
-Are Almoet Deed

Oxygen Breathing .Apparaioa Plays 
Important Part In Kedoring Nam- 
ber of Ilealhs from Kxploekms.

Washington. May 9— Oxygen 
breathing apparatus la taking an In
creasingly Important part In the vrar 
by science and humanltarianlsm to 
reduce death and losa from mine fires 
and explosions. The United SUtei 
Bureau of Mines says the proper use 
of the breatblug apparatus 
recent mine explosion at ^
Pa., resulted directly to save

■ . the disaster reports

Shanghai. May 9.—Fourteen for- 
tdlng at 

■leans, held In the hills bank of
signers. Inclndln leaat seven

at Spangler, 
save 22 lives.

Uncheng by Suchow bandha. are 
"Blmort .^ead " from lack of food 

clotWng and eipoanre. accord- 
iFg to a message received here to
day from LIngheng.

CANADA’S WOMAN 
M.P.DEIMRS 
VIMS ADDRESS

.Monirti.1. May 9.
Temple of Emmi 
here. Mlaa Agnes MacPbaH', Can-

people that a wonderful panacea had 
been discovered, for 1 am sure, they 

In for another dlaillualonmei

training. Of 122 mines at which dis
asters have occurred, only 32 had 
fully trained rescue crews, while 16

...... .. u.,.,. .sere »‘he™ had ouly a few men trained. *
ibeen giifiered ____ ________  ___
, bc. thoroughly represenutlrs. .

lives by sealing themselves behind 
-operation of the pm-1 havricades built to shut out fatal 

Vi ntlal Department of Mlnea in this !»“«*■ M«oy cases are recorded ...
i.isk. He win spend several dayaj®'"' their lives in

escap.A IhroQKb paasaicn nil«d spouklnf.

unm mere naa --------------------- ----------- ------ -------- vigorously
display that vrIU « ••ne number of such ohjeeted to those pamaget in

ighly represenutlrs. , i disasters show 1S9 men saved their t "»rrlage service such as ”W1U I 
ilglish was promhM^i tSe' "*

cheers. Mr. W. F. Maclean. Conserva
tive. South A'ork. urged that those 
behind the alleged combine in Mon- 
lri«l be notified that if they had not 
afforded some relief by Friday, th.i 
tariff would be cut. If that did no 

have the Royal Bank

, conference with local offi
cials. In his opinion the Canadtan 1 pmsonoui 
mineral exhibition will excel that '•'he wei
shown at the Panama Pacific Expo- -'I’P^raDt* -----------

In 1915; In fact It will be the “shtlng of mine fire*, however, 
finest that has left tbe country and 1 h lurdous. The records uhow 

large measure iu merit will be I have died wearing apparatus 
s to British Columbia's eontrlbn- 'Im® of dlsaat jr. but this nombtr 
n. jls only about 12 per cert of those'
Br. Sloan states that Canada's ,-oaring such appa.stus. By careful 

building win be on a scale In point ‘"vrs; gallon U vaa

Ich, the 
uat.*Dow

Dominion In connection with «

UUD AT REST.
Th.‘ funeral of the late C. A. Bab- 

Inglon took place from the D.J. Jen- 
Ins parkint yesterday afternoon al 
30 o'clock under tbe auspiret of 

Black Diamond Ixidge No. 5, I O.O.F.
and the Rev. S. Hyall offIcUled. 'The 

were J.Mlocherly. M. 
Scurr. E. G. Jardlne. O. W. Mortl- 

W. Ritchie and E. O. Cavalaky. 
The following floral trlbntew are 
ihunkfully acknowledged; Mr. and 
Mrs H. T. Wrighl. Mr. and Mrs. 
F Haarer and family. Mrs. H. E. 
Balilngton. t Victoria), Mr. and Mrs. 
J, 11. Godfrey. Mr. and Mrs. Cua- 
w-orlh. Sir. and Mrs. R. T. Wilson, 

Toombs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gladstone Foster. Mr. and 

S. Swanson. Mr. and Mrs-. J. 
Williams (Nanoose Bay). Mr. and 
Mrs R. <•. W’ltgress. .Mr. and Miw.

McKbiney. Mr. and Mrt. B. 
Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stevens.

be said, were behind the sugar trust, positions. There already has been 
notified lhat if nothing were done. Included in the main esllmete* *600. 
facilities for rediscount would be la-‘which will be swelled by J250.000 In 
ken away. Finally If nothing still tbe eupMenicnUry esllmatcs. Thus 
were done. Mr, Maclean would bave| there will be ihreo-quarters 
the Manufacturers' Aaaoclatloi „ .
formed that the tariff on other ltems"lDilnar> work In building
would be reduced."

CHEVROLET CAR 
INAIDOFll 

BASTION FOND

wise preparing for Canada's repre- 
M-ntatinn at the Empire Exposition. 
Canada's keenest competitor among 
the Dominions will be Australia, 
from the plans now under cotisid<

Canadian feature should 
outstrip all othem.

The preservBlion and maintenance 
of Nanaimo's hUtoric Bastion has for 

years past been entrusted 
the Native Sons Lodge of Nanaimo, 
who have been faithful to their 
despite the most serious bundleaps In 
keeping tbe historic landmark li 
good state of preservation, and an 
object of particular Intere.-^^t to toUr-| 
tsts and others visiting this city.

Each year an eipendltaro of mon-'

On Hunger Strike
In Dublin Poorhouse

London. Mnv 9.—Hou .Mhinia 
Broderick, sister of the Earl of Mid
dleton. has been hanger striking for 
12 days In Dublin poorhouse and Is 
In a very weak coiidlllon, sa>-* a Dub
lin despatch.

Advises from Dublin, April 20. 
said .Miss Broderick was shot In the 

while c ycling near Sueem. County 
Kerry, by troops who fired after 

had Ignored their orders

BltlTK, Al STIt-ALIAN
PKKMIKR. I'RGFX

I.AIMIUR.A'nON
I

Prime Minister of 
sialemeiit on Immlgrailon. expresses 
the opinion that there la no reason 
why em-ouragemenl should not be 
given private schemes and organlxa- 
llons. the promoters of which are 
prepared to expend capital on de
velopment work calculated to facili
tate Immigration.

lecessary to keep the building 
fair stale of repair, the demand 
year being greater than for 

^ years past. A goodly sum 
renuircsl this year annd 
wery for the Native Sons to make 
special
quired. In this tonnectloon _ . .. 
drawing is being held fur a Cber-j 
rolet touring car the price of ilckelsi 
being placed 
rents, .and It Is felt at such a low fig-

NAH0NAI HOSPITAL DAY
SATURDAY, MAY 12lh.

Visit your Hospital on this date, 2 to 4.30, 
and see how the sick and injured are 

cared for in Nanaimo.

lyiAY QUEEN
DANCE

Tonight ODDFELLOWS’
HALL

HaU and Decora^om^ hi

Come one, come all, and 
help a good thing.

G. W. V. A. ORCHESTRA 
Tickets S1.00 per Couple. Extra Lady 50c

PROCEEDS TO PURCHASE 
COSTUMES FOR MAY 
QUEEN AND MAIDS OF 

HONOR.

WKSTHUMIE M.tX

a[
i“r b^i

'harle'! Hen 
holme.

e for fowichan. with the excc 
of Duncan, and magistrate 

Small Debts Court. 
Announcement of the appoln 

ly nfiernois made ye-lerduy■Ice of lickt.n-------- - .
of 50 -AtturiK-y-General .Manson follow- 

s. .anu u .. .e.. ac .urn a mW fig- « meeting of the executive, 
the demand should be great and
ivsitvimlttasn hnvaa Unt HMlah troit)ill» ! '

time. The campaign will be waged 
with all the energy the commlttee| 
poasesses and considering the good 
cause to which the proceeds, are be
ing devotiil there should be no re
fusals to the request "Buy a ticket 

;he Chevrolet In aid of the Bas
tion fund."

gallon 
tha’ If tbt 

lipt In p.-op- 
Inn propeil/ 
e. iiy soun.>,
•d to do too 
been no deaths and no occnalon 
blame the apparatus.

prove 1 In
t pparatus hsd i 
’er. or ha-1 the m»i 

< ’;ed or bee.t physl- 
. or had they not atteinpt- 
o much th.r-j wouiirWfvt

"Love an-i service" were women’s 
most distinctive eharact.-rU- 

, she declared. She believed the 
male Ideal of flghtiog has gone, 
added -I think one of the. things 

do ta to make war look 
la—hell." Hiss McPhall 

concluded: "Polltlca should be t 
ed as a buaineia of looking after this 
great family of oura In Canada— 
that U the kind of politics 1 think 
women should be In."

”!•»

fltockholm. May 9— The next win- 
era of the Nobel prUee. to be award 

ed the end of this year, will receive 
114.936 crowns each, corroepondlng 
to about 134,000. according to the 
report for 1922 of the 

loo auditors. The t<
I foundation are nea 
). Tbe total amount now available 

for the rive' prlxee to be awarded is 
6170.000. laut year’s prlxee were 
approximately

The five prlres. according to the 
stipulations of the late donor. Alfred 
Nobel, are to be given annually to 
those who have during the preced-| 
Ing year rendered the greatest ser
vice to humanity In the fields of phy-' 

chemistry, physiology or med!-' 
cal science, Ilterslure, and In the 
cause of peace and International 
friepdahip.

Owners of small farms for sale In 
thin neighborhood will be furnished 
with the address of a prospective' 
buyer In .Newfoundland on paying' 
the cost of this advertisement on ap
plication to J. Stewart. RR- No. 1.! 
Nanaimo. 2’-3t

lOCE MATTERS 
CONSIDERED BT 

BOARD or TRADE
» The re.gular monthly ___

ihe Nanaimo Board of Trade was 
held last evening at which an Invlta- 
tloon was received from the Victoria 
May Time Frolics Committee Invlt- 
iig the members to Join In Victoria's 
elebratloii on May 24th. 26th and 

26lh. the Invitation being accepted 
with thanks and Ihe secretary In- 
..Irucled to express the regrets 4 ol 

■ members at their Inability td vl 
Victoria owing to .Nanaimo's cele 

bratlon being held on the same day 
Communications were receivcl 

om Major Motherwell, chief Inspec- 
r of fisheries. Vancouver, and from 
r. Found of the Fisheries Depart 
Mil. Uttawa. In regard to licenses 

for ealebing graylfish. new regulu- 
iklng It so that said licenses 
e attached to the fishing 
d lhat fishermen dispose of 

their catch to the plant in whose em- 
liloy they are.

communication .was received 
from Mr. Snell of the C.P.K 
forming the Board a special

CWVAIAUCH WON
>rtlK CHESTER CUP

London. May 9.—For the seeon 
consecutive year. Mrs. S. Whitburn' 
"Chivalrous.'’ five-year-old. won th 
Charter Cup. the feature race on lo- 
day's program. Chivalrous finished 
a length ahead of Happyman. Bell
man finished third.

JUNIOR G.AME TO.NIGHT.
The following players will n 
nt the Junler Tar Flats va. 8ui 

1 the Cricket Ground* on Wednes
day night, kick-off at 6 o’clock:

L. Perry. E. Edmunds. J. BUtbn, 
R Muir. B. Good. C. Akenhead, H. 
PoUtt. J. Held. F. Mills, L. Newton. 
S. Bell. All other* act as

«\6RPK.VnER DHCiaiUS
HIKI i-tOHT MI8 U\8T 

Paris. May 9—Georges Carpen- 
nr's liout with Battling Slkl here on 

Sept. 16. will be bis last, according 
L Aulo. "Win or lose. 1 leave the 

ring for good and all." C 
Is quoted as saying.

Georges Is scheduled to fight Joe 
Beckett on June 14. but says the 
dltion of his hands may prevent him 
from fighting.

Nl*BER2t.

SATORDATIXT 
ISNATimL 

HOSHTttDAY
National HosiiUal Oaj will be oete- 

bmtad next Saturday and ai tbe In- 
vUatlon of the Bonrd of Ureetor* of 
the Nanaimo Hoaplul the poblle win' 
be admitted to .the InrtUntlon U 
Join la th. ceremSnle..

Hotpiul Day was Inangnrated In 
Chteago with the object of brlngiag 
to th. attention of the community 
the good work done daring tbe year 
and the place tbe boepital nils In tbe 
life of every aommuBUy..

Bring the peat year IIM patlenta.
I admitted to tha Nanaimo Foe- 
. the loul number of patient 

oey* brtng 12,490. On Betnrdey next 
between the bonrs of 2 and 4.10 In. 
•erestlng ceremonies will be condnet* 
vd with the niver Comet Band In 
attendance, epeaken tor ttm oeeatfon 
being tbe Hon. William Sloan. ICn. 
later of Mines. His Worship Mayor 
Busby, and Dr. O. B. Brown, PreM- 
dent of the Hospital Board.

In connection wUh Hoaplul Daf 
In .N.naln.0 tbe Woman’s Anxlllary la 
offering a prise of a ten dollar gold 
piece to the High School matrienU- 
tion student i';bmluing the bert as
say on "Nursing aa a ProfemUm," Ue 
ctways to bf aobmlUed by tomorrow^ 
evening, tbe Jodges being Dr. He- 
Phee. Mrs. Randle. MU. Rose and 
the Red Crom nurse.

Nanaimo’* Youn^
Dancer* to Star

ln«’Joyland”
Nanaimo may well be prood of her 

wealth of beantlfal children, a num
ber of whom have been busy IltUe 
folk*, preparing lor "JoyUnd." a 
dance phantasy under the direction 
of Mile Umnla Dobertvn. to take place 
In 8t. John Anbulance Hall. May 11. 
Twelve fancy danua win he proeent- 
ed on a gaily decorated atage. ’These 
will be Interspemed by dancing on 
the floor from 8 to 11 p.m. by child.

and adult* to the Q. W. V. A. 
oreheetm. Icecream and punch will

For the part two week* mm^ time 
ha* been devoted to the raalring of 
quaint and artlMlc coataraei. Among 
which are flowers of iprlag. blae- 
blrd*. worn by Uny toU with amltlng 
face*. Red Riding Hood*. Romany 
lad* and lassies in a variety of bean, 
ly and color, tripping gaily to the 
strains of ma.vy mud; A ItiUe *hop 
herd and ih»■> •■‘■dt.s sr- graee per. 
sonified. Helen Grant wUi be at ber 
best in a tolo dance, wearing whlu 

and black oetrich. while Jean 
Knarston U bonny io a doll frock of 
pink. The entrance of tbe Grant 
slaters U sure to create great Interest 
they are wearing original eoatames of 

and white.
la Hnghea leads the Jack Tars 

in a rollicking hornpipe. Grace and 
poetry are the keynote of the eolo 
dances by Dorothy Grant. She U at. - 
tended In a gypsy dance by Peggy 
Dagg. The cake walk will be a greet 
attraction, much UlCDt being dto- 

r the children In thU dance, 
gentlemen are all keen

I win the cake, and It will be hard

YI-XTI-aiD.IY’8 BA.SHRUA

t'hicatfo 1. .New York 4.
St. Louis 11. Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburg 8. Brooklyn 6. 
t’lminnati 7. Boston 6. ' 

.American lyeegnr—
Washington 8. Detroit 2,

, . ^ .New York 3. Cleveland 2.
forming the Board a special eicur- others imsiponed. 
slou boat would be pUced on tbe Van __
couver-.Nanairoo run on tbe 24th of 
May.

Hon. William Sloan wrote the 
Board Informing It tbe department 
of public works bad Inslruct.-d tho 
engiiiLH-r to go ahead with the work 
of repairing and widening the Ure-

A communication waa received 
from the Associated Boards of Trade 
of B. C. aaktug t^e ondoraallon of tbe 
Nanaimo Board of a resolution caU- 
ing for the Inauguration of a Prorln 
cisl TourUt Bureau under tbe Juris
diction and control of the govern 
ment.

Tbe local Board was Invited 
send a delagate to attend 
ence In Moulreal on Oct. 9lh. 10th 
and 11th for a discussion of matters 
of national ImporUnce; and a comrj 
municatlon waa received from pro-; 
motors of tbe Steel lUnge Company 
Inclosing a petition which they re- 
quesied be circulated tlinmghout Na
naimo. asking the ITIivlnrial Gov-j 
ernment to give the company flnan-, 
dill assistance toward starting a steel 

I pl.mt In the province, 
j President Daklu informed 
I meeiing the annual general meeting 
' i‘f the Board for the election of of- 
f'cerr would be held on the »«-on<l 
Tue-.ilay In Jupe and requested all 
committees to have their reports 
reail) for preiematlon on that occa-

roaal Leogne—
Seattle 5, Satf.Francisco 7. 
Oakland 1. Sacramento 2. 
Vernon 6. Salt Lake 7.

lu^r.^

the!

Attend the May Queen dance 
night and help the G.W.V A. boys 
to buy the dresses for tbe Queen an«l

LADIES
Mines working three days a 

■week. Why pay II2 and 815 
for a bat when JOHN. THE 
HATTER aetU them from 8<

^ tbe new hau In the win
dow.

^ JUST ObME i.n:

JOHN, The Hatter
96 Commercial St

FOOTBALL
Replay Final of Dav

enport Shield
Nanaimo City

vs.
South Wellington 

Saturday, May 12th. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Kick-off 4;.10 p.m. 
Referee. Jas. Dawson. 

Linesmen: Messrs. M. Gunnls 
and M. Armstrong.

General Admlsrion.............. 85c
Grand Stand.............. 10c Extra

In event of a draw at full 
lime halt-hour overtime will 
he played.

played by t! 
Our colored

Judge Ihe wlBuera. Mary Bharp 
III slug "The Bong of Romanea." 

’The programme cloeee ■with tha 
entire cast singing "Take Me Book 
to Joyland." led by Margnerile Cua- 
lltfe and Margo Sate.

the C.W’.V.A. Whiit Drive Uat 
evening, the following were tbe priae 
winner*; Ladle*, let Miss S. Hodcs;

Mr*. Patterson; 2rd. Mr*. 
Hardy. Gentlemen. 1st. A. Meahar; 
2nd. J. Patterson; Jrd, J, Hardy.

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

YOU CANT FOOL 
YOUR WIFE

SUrrlng
LEATRJCE JOY 
LEWIS STONE 
NIIA NALDi 

PAIUC GARON
New*Comedy

LIBE^L

WHIST DRIVE
TONIGHP=

St. John Ambaknoe 
HaU

Good Prizes 
Admission 25 cents
Commencing al 8 o’dock.
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ss^
Build A Garage

with the difference 
between the price 
of a Ford and that 
of any other car.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.

GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS

cnnntu aevuopcnenc or umi 
W<hefi«tdiattw«>€faiidsofo

IKE CANADIAN BANK
COMMERCE

iPaid m $lSfiOOfiOO
Resenre Fuad $15,000000

Nanaimo Branch, . . & H. Bird, Manayr.

NaaauM Free hess
M IfaaalaM SVee Prea* FMatti^ aTrasrssr-
W,doad,r. Ml, 9. 1923.''

( OP SOVTH airmail

Women in wlmt are uenallr ealJ- 
•d LatlB-Amerlcan conntrlM bare»» .-KJB-Anierican eonntriM____
not Iwen prominent hitherto In poll- 
ttcaj queelloB* aUectlnf theniMlTen. 
bat the prediction la made by Mra..uauo jBCe.

d Park of Boaton, a dele- 
B International Woman

Maude---------------------------
fate to the International Wo 
Baffraae Alllanee ConTentlon .. 
^me next month, that the next

‘•The American woman" haa been .1*

and laflaance are opening op a new 
era in women’e derelopment In 
South America.

1 Argentina a elmllar proceai li 
g on. Mere. too. are beginning! 
a woman'! morement led by 
leal women and aupported by 

moatly of foreign birth.
Chile the infant morUIlty le the
--------- la the world In iplte
orable natural

world In iplte of far-
------------- condition!, but much
U being done to Improre mattere. 
There are n number of capable.luore are n number of capable 
energeUc women, doctora and leach 
eri. who are doing all they can bj 
education to raiae the general level 
A hopeful feature la the largest 
tendance of women atndenu at 
unireralty, and the young i 
there declare their support 
women'! entry Into profession! and 
politics. In all three countrlea mar-AU mil uiree cou;
rled women hare no civil rlgbu _ 
Miss Sheapshanks thinks that public«i!s tfaeapananka thinks that public 
opinion, though not prepared to give 
women the vote or to welcome any 
participation In politics, will sup
port the removal of their civil dis-t™ •^rr port the removal ol

Manas ta The Contempora 
new, but the South American
Is so far little known. Ft. ___
thing, she Mya. there is no such

the SpMish eolon?a/rTi^S?Mm®i““ 
M end Republic cherlshee
pride in it! separate natloMl'Mir 

Ijrngnay U the!■ me iBoet edvenr. 
ed politically, though one ol the 
"PhHeet geographically. in the

ratios are worked by peon labor, 
are bad be- 
Montevideo

she writes: 
women havetouin American women have 

uui the Intellectual traditions of 
the lullan. who have Inherited 
the literary and artistic tastes 
of the great ladles ol the • 
Renaissance. Nor have they the 
aspIraUone of French women 
emulate the lalonlerres ol the

IZTi
^re fairly treated than at EnalUh
<^»brtd,e. The«. women Of hih. 
ly t^ed intelligence have opened 
the doors of profesalone and public 
life to women, and by their axSmple

loB saionierres ol the 
seventeenth and eighteenth cen
turies. nor the example of their 
skin as memoir and letter writ- 

Nelther have they the 
._jrgles Uke 

twoman. nor the 
and clubablllty

liabit of poItUr,a”onerglM 1 
the Eogllshwoma.

h Am What
mm,m IB a heritage ol 

l>eanty, charm and grace, of a 
rnMBer that combines dignity 
with a sweetness of sympathy 
that gives an enchantment to 
their aoclety and evokes a re
sponse In those who have the

exquisite BIUOAL GIITS

bn*. ^ ^

P>e*«e the moet exBcting,

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Imorneycrofts, J,wdwT

B. & K. 'ptg™/
OltieT from Your Storeke^r

Avoid Motor Oils

rcnnra oy me mosx aovaocra procea 
designed to remove everything in 
crude which haa no lubricating value.

Not Flint'Like
^^Carbon’V

All motor oils deposit some carbonaceous residue called 
carbon, as all makers of oils know.
But different oils deposit different kinds of "carbon.” 
A hard, gritty, flint-like “carbon”—hard enough to 

score your cylinders and scratch pistons, rings and bear- 
dSnSe*” these four motor troubles which you can

Due to the abrasive action of this flint-like “carbon,” 
cylmders and pistons are scratched and worn.

Parts of this hard “carbon” become incandescent and 
cauM premature firing—pre-ignition results in “knock- xng.

Spark plugs become coated with the hard “carbon ” 
Thus the spark plug is short-circuited and the motor 
misses.

The gritty accumulation around the valves prevents 
proper seating, so a loss of compression results.

You avoid such troubles by using an oil which leaves a 
ft, fluffy residue instead of the flint-like kind.

Fluffy, Light, Non-Clinging
his other kind of residue.

&ft and fluffy, moat of it blows out with the exhaust. It has teas
tendency to cling than hard ‘'carbon."
. It U softer ^n cylinders, pistons, rings and valves so cannot 

•core or wear them.-VI ^ Vi Luem.
It doesn’t become incandescent. Ends the missing.
No grit around the valves so compression isn't lost.

thouunj, of mil., fanhw without douiiu,. You

expencnce can make. ‘
^ous race drivers have tested it under conditions 

more severe than any that your car will ever know.---------- wA.Au. miij, umi your car will ever know.
End “carbon" troubles with it. Have a smoother-run. 

ning. longer-lasting car. »mootner run-

For sale at all first <lass garages and service stations.

A risto Motor Oil
Made in Canada

WA.N"rEI>-.Mld<lle aged woman

FOR SALE

FOR SAIuB— Good bolldl 
Falrvlew. Apply 4 
ntreet. Pboo, igg.

W
Hk,,

nmpoirsem
■S-SSS.
eat morTfST
i».«

toga Chip.,. '-fi'P

Martyn’s Olde EagU feihi

Rsraloci
each
able

•nd Cfiip,
l•’*«v«lllli•m H««- 

AU. WHITE HBLP

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

rsapact.

■W5.S.WELU

WHKNINN.lNAIUor
the WINDSOI

riRST CLABB HOim. 
0»oa^v;c, Tbroagbsm.

Idlna — -w 
FUtwlUlam 

*8-tf
FOR SALE-,1 registered Holstein 

sleo eeveral regls-Bull Calf and „Yerai r.
lered Heifer Calvee. Apply 
am*Uh““*"’ 1 La-ly-I«-6t

------------------------------------------- ■

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
’ nt the

Hotel Taylor
■"*■**» Wao«e Hossl,

COURreSY 
OUR MOTTO

fish and chips

Only the beat of IngredlMU used 
Give ns a trial order and be^ 

convinced.
Ope» Satwrda, 11

''•‘■rtw will be re
ceived by lb. underalgned np^o M

Patrol
•...i-u uuo. a lor a pertoi 
>e to lour monihs. The c

erles Department.

WANTTO-diaad lawyer. Apply j.
Wallace etreet. oj 

/. Wou at Uia Mill, WalllngtoB, 
^ ^ J0-6t

EXCHANOD-Three

tor

tlax gatbarlag evtrgiW 
A nad harba. la tha tialdi and

ron BALB—liorP cnln bahr ,.7

tforgan.
19-11

FOR RENT

of Blaokmnllh tools'.DAjLds_Bet of Blaoknml 
*PPly 947 VIotorIn Road.

VANTB
Selby street, or phone

Apply
1019L.

‘ SALE-One teem of heavvl

•owing at borne. Apjly*m skl!i° 
ner street.

-.nd^baVness. /p'.yX’?,

-

‘nli- “OTTIERWELL. 
Chief Inspector of FIsherlM.

icouver B‘conver, B. c.. May 4. j,
w7.VTEa>_cirl

to look - 
Apply

08-81 eod

FOUSAL^Ford Coupe in -.Tl 
rnnnlug order. Phone ‘"

19-6t

ipSsl!

■'°^pl^“S-.rorm-p?,"diirVt.^
U-4t

Crescent Hotel

**Ra C. TMMBgT

Home Cooking
•na the best of stteatton giva 

to guesu and boardari. .

Rates Moderate

ladies !

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Geo. Plummer

OTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJrrneed ftilmory Hweep 
Whalebone llruihes L'swl. 

Carpet nr«„|„g *uh hoowt 
l•aleol Kirctrir V«v«jn 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART, Prep.

TliilDdllMiB
Colon u.iuoiir>P----- Prealtr

t:.l!iolllm
VlldAMZIVO 

OII.8 ami \t I I .‘vSOHlKB

Goodyear Dealer
We do not ,.11 ciid-trsd# 

and so-called cheap Tlrss. 
\Vht*n you huj u Goodyear 

Tirb you nn- Hur- of getUOf 
Diorb nillrb j««r .lolUr.

ECONO.MV.

ELCOMSif
Opp. Fire Hall. Fbone 904

k. Appi 
18-6t

TO RB.VT—Two fnrnUhed hon».
. ne vnea
Apply (28 VIotorla

15-tf

s;..r,u'
Kuaranteeduranteed lo^naj

cherries. 81.16 eac 
•hruhs. etc. Exprei

: each; peachea.

IM eK.,^ "" montha; also Inva-

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Milton St.. Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

'-OST^,.,,en, Isather dancini 
"ho.^ Find., pie.,, notify Fr^r Free, 

17-3t|

Double Load . 
Single Load ....
^ KI.M)LL\G wood

Delivered in the city.

---------- ; ml»o c
- wood. Phone 

prompt delivery.

U'X Fraa P,,,..

McADIE
The Undertaker

FHONB ISO AIAUCRT FI

■I
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SMOKE

OLD CHUN\
ViCODMIS 
me IN DR. 

PRICFS WORI

TOBACCO
X#/

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BCILDBR
Plana »aalrna« and ■attmataa
OKan on all Claaaaa of Bnlldlnct 

and Hapalr Work. 
a» Prtd^u »t; PkM. MTB

PluteriRf taJ CemeU Work 
JOHN B4RSBY

Eatimaiei OlTan Traa. 
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
em Plan 8t

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

DOMINION

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

MEATS
JnicTr Yoof ud Tenaer

QDENNEll BROS.
Comraercul Street

PtoM 8M

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

nUENTBOW 
AURFOR 

nmiTMAN
__________j_

Archie M. »‘rntt ten yenra with 
the Mutual OranKe DUtrlbi-tors. one 
or the larito Co-operative cllrua fruit 
ahippine flrma of California, waa 
laat week appointed general manager 
of the Aaeoclated Growera of DriiUh 
Columbia. Limited. The appolnt- 
raejit waa made after the dlrectora 
had met Mr Pratt and

beOlTni lViilnr, Annonnee
Vancouver. May 9.—U Is evident 

that the centre of Intereat in the re
vival meeiltiKs now beioK held In the 
Arena is the poaalblllly of beallng 
for the body.

At laai nlghfi meeting palienta in 
wheeled chairs again attended and 
alck and amirted of all kinds were 
brought by their friends. Dr. 
I’rlte said be had not decided when 
the first "healing meetings" would 
be held, but there would be oue on 
Friday and ho announced for a pre
paratory meeting for those who 
wished to be prayed with for healing 
to be held at 10 a.m. Friday.

lested that all who expoct- 
wlth to attend that

e requested tl 
o he.prayed i

o expoct-

meetlng and when be waa 
that their faith was sufflclsnl he 
would give tbem a "white card" for 
the healing service. These cards, he 

jmphstlcally stated, would not be 
given out by pnyonc but himself, and 
he gave some bints to those who de
sire to seek the blessing of healing.

"Read the promise of God.” he 
said, "spend much lime in prayer: 
you will nerer get healed unUl you 
have made an absolnte. clear cut, 
loo^per cent. ...rre„s.a .. ...

As an illustration of wnat he meant 
by the last statmnent Dr. Price in
stanced the story of a little girl in 

torla. who came with a dab foot, 
iring a heavy boot, but who bod 

;Trhi7m.;‘umL'rof*ZnctaUr'^ ?n”th‘ S “h^“^^
and organisation matters. His aal- ......
ary, it was learnt>d, will be $16,000.
He assumed his new duties Immedi-

Carnation Milk Is AKvays Safe

imMi
A HALT I.V IRISH

EMIGIUTION TO IT. 8. 
Dublin, May 9—Irish emigration 
the United SUtes has ceased. The 

American consul, who bss 2.000 ap- 
Piicatlon. for passport vise., says no 
more will be issued until June 30. as 
Ireland’s quota is Mlled untfl that

THURSDAY

J

R.H.0RM0ND
PlombiDt, Heatint and Sheet 

Metal Work
--------Bastion Street---------
Bathroom Fixtures A Supplies 

Iron Pipe and Fittings. 
Valres

Tin. Enamel^ and Aluminum

6hei'l“Me"taIa 
RooHng FelU

Paints and Varnishes

[ GE.M I.VE HK.WKR HOAHII )

Form P.
rKltllFICATK OF IMPIU)VE.MEXT» 

Notice of AppIleaUon. 
•Glorls" Mineral Claim.

.tituale In the , Albernl Mining 
Dirislon of Albernl District. Where 
located: On the West aide of the 
Albernl Csnsl. about two mllei. be- 

Porl Albernl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers' Free .Miner's Certificate. 62SI.3C.

Take notice that I. II. F. Newton. 
Fre«- Miner s Certificate .No. 62S<2C. 
li.K-nd at the end of sixty days fre 

hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Cemficale of Im- 
prnreroenls. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
Ulm.

And further take notice that 
Ion under Section S5 of the ".Min- 
•ral Act" must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certtflc.ate of 
In provemeau.

Dated this Tih day of May. *.923.
20-Toi

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

neets the first Tuesday in eec 
uonth In Liberal

—P«t7 Rooms. Eark Block—

Cabbage Plants 
Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. WiUon
Florist

J
Comox Cleaners

R. EASI.EY, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Plmber
Estimates Given.

004 Foortii 8L Pbooe TOaLS

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE
Chicken Supplies of 

All Kinds
Water Founts from IWc It 
Feed Tl -
Ilulterti 

lbs. for ..

Chick Grit at. Ih. - 
Egg Cratee. each .-
lime I 

. Spray pumps, all kinds 
75c U> S10.75

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

stely after the appointment
Mr. Pratt comes to the Okanagan 
th the best recommendations, not 

only from his former employers, but 
from his competitors as well. He ik 
epoken of In the highest terms by MrA 
Ssplro snd other well known Callfor- 
nls fruit men.

He U 43 years of mge. married, 
with three children, and has been in

•loco he waa a boy the late Ur. 
In Minneapolis where his father was'his surgical 
s wholesale fruit man.

From the Minnesota city he 
with ■his parents to rallfornia where 
he has been engaged In the fruit 
trade In different capacities. For a 
lime he conducted a brokerage office 
with bis father and brother and waa 
Instrumental in organiiing the Ele
phant brand orange trade mark 
which has had a big sale throughout 
the country.

has been general a; lee mana- 
r the Mutual Orange Distribu

tors for the past ten years and 
Tlrtually general manager for 
time. That firm handles annually 
from four to six thousand cars of cl- 

us and other fruits.
>Mr. Pratt knows the fruit trade 

and is well versed In all Its branches.
He has a pleasant personality 

s made many friends since ccIs since coming
le valley.

KInce bis arrival he has teen ad
vised by leleg^m that he waa elected 
president of the Redlands, Cailifor- 
nla. Rotary Club, of which he is a 
member.

He Is also financially lnterejt.-d In 
three orange groves near his home 
town of Redlands and In accepting 
the imsltlon he poliued out to the di
rectors that he wfi making certain 
personal sacrlflcer. but the f.ict that 
there was a big Job to do in the Ok
anagan appealed to him and he then 

red all tiwaived t 
golden HI

lies that held him t

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
l^hedule

Ing Vancouver at 3:00 p.m. 
I.eave .Nanaimo at 7:00 a m. and 

2:00 p.m. on TUESDAY. THUK.S- 
DAY and SATURDAY, leaving 
Vancouver at 10:00 a.m. and 5:00

".NO SERVICE O.N SU.NDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at l:0i 
p.m. Thursday for Hornby Island. 

Denman Island, Union Bay and C»-
GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR
Wbarf Agent City Ticket Agent 
W. H. SNELL, Gen. Passenger Agent

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg. -

ILT&NANMO 
UT

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—B;$0 a.m. and 1:$$ 

p.m. (Ully.
To Courtenay—11:50 noon, dally

-S:10 Wed-

To Wellingti 
6.30 p.m. dally.

TIckeu can be booked et our Sel
by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don, Olaigow end other British en-I. 
European Ports. Pgssporu also ob
tained. Through railway 
told to all deetlnatlona. In 
end United Buiee.

1 >m Th,t ... u,
faith necessary, declared Dr. Price. I 

At this point the evangelist called 
upon Rev. A. deB. Owen, pastor of 
the Reformed Episcopal Church, Vic
toria.

Mr. Owen told the story of _ ...- 
teen-year-old girl who was born with 
the hip joints out of eoekel and had 
never been able to walk except with 
a waddle, by throwing her legs for- 
w-ard. At the age of seven, be tald, 
the late Ur. O. M. Jones had nsed all 

HI to give the girl the 
power of her limbs, but without suc
cess. Mr. Owen persuaded the 
family to take the girl to the meet
ings snd St s Saturday morning I 
meeting she bad been cured. She 

five hours in a semi-conscious 
e and suffered Intense pain for 
first hour, then she felt one of I 
legs slip Into normal position. I 

Last Saturday night .Mr. Owen slat-' 
ed he had enquired of her progress' 
and the girl told him that she had 

that day.in the woods and 
had taken the longeet walk of her 
life, running and Jumping over lugs 
Just like other girls.

The audience cheered the state- 
ent and it was noticed that a man 
I the platform. Just back of Dr • 

Price, wa.s telling him some good 
The evangelist at once told 

the audience; i
■This man declared he has been 

healed. I will let him tell bis own 
story." I

grey-haired man of aluiut fifty 
came forward and told how he bad ' 
suffered from rheumutism In both ' 
hands so that they were both swol-, 
len With the. pain and he could 
sleep at night. As he llstei 
Price’s
-rcised faith and the pain 
and to show the audience he 
.stretched out his hands and opened 

d shut tbem quickly.
Following these Incidents the 

meeting took the usual course. A 
solo by Miss Carvell and

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new, in excellent run
ning order. $l4O0 C«b. 

Apply
C. C.4SORZO,

Strath Wellington

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCA8IO.NS.

"The up-to-date Orchestra with 
the np-to-date music.”

Nanaimo Builders*
Supply Oeo-Prior. Prop.

Suk, Doers. Mosldiat ud 
Glut

Benson Bt. Phone 76$

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Vegetables and Fruits
Vicloria Crescent, Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

ened to I 
lid. he e

n the story of Paul a 
■ Jail in Phlllipf. wh___  which

••mpha.sii<.d the power
re to the uttermost, were listened 
by the large audience Intently.

A large number came forward to 
the altar at the conclusion of the ad- 
dre-ss and were dealt with by the 
personal workers.

front row on the platform wat 
occupied by the mlnl-iters of the va- 

churches and the Pentecostal 
.\lls.«ion orchestra was again in at- 

•i.daiice.
There was a large audience at the 

afternoon meeting and the eraii- 
gellst urged all who po.ssibly could 

attend these afternoon galher- 
gs, as be believed they were the 
st meetings of the campaign.
Unt’l further notice the meeting.- 
II he held a^2:30 in the alteriioou 
d 7:30 in »lfe evening. The choir 

gallery l.s filling up with volunteer 
.slnm-rs and the faiiiillar hymns ar-c 

fervor by all.

AUCTIONEER

GcHKla.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

.Auction IlcKim ojK-n for tjocwls. 
If you have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 'or 21SL. 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

CinilXlffllCE
FhoneS

Cars for b're day or ni^l- 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

New York, May 9—A resolution 
calling upon Senator Wlliism E. Bo
rah, of Idaho, to be the Progressive 

indidate for Preildent of the United 
States in 1934 was adopted yester
day hy the executlrq committee of the 
<'ommUli>o of IXirty-Blght. J. A. H. 
Hopkins, . executive chairman, was 
named chairman of the campaign 
committee. i

.‘tl John. .N.B.. May 9—Kght city 
policemen and an nininilance driver 

been surpec.ded indefinitely on 
c-harges of drinking lii|Uor while on 
duly. The story goes h.tck to Fch. 

w'lien ihese poltcenien were on 
tickets "■'"■chouse

Canada ■*’ prcveni Ih. ti of Ibinor while it mus 
telng d;.-.-h;irged from a slearo-slilp- 

lO No » Th.-y nre sild |o ti-ive l.k'ii IrealiHi hy
fIr'III'. Agent. a st.'iinohip ojinpuijy official.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
tl Button Bt. Phone 10$

Bawden Kidd « Co.
Cor. Albert end Wsllsce Streets

Aoditort, AccooBtAiitt, 
Liqnidatoro lod Income Tax 

Sptd»SstM
Eitete MmuM Etc.

ForBiafii^EdiMteM 
J. STEEL ASON 
Bidfen »d CMlneta

Victoria Rd. Nan«n»

UlltaelornPlii 
rtirOMMomristt 
sraolMqr Trig low "I
reserratiou, Tranaatlmol 
Transpacific,Bookings.

A.LPLANTA 
Afenl, Nanaiaao. B. C

Or C. F. Earie, District Pas-

Canadian National Railuiaqs

4

McClaiy Ranges
1 Easy Tenna.

$10DowB,$10PfflU
ilfeie, PuU a McCUry Range m 

your home.

Is yonr opportunity, 
reason now why yon ean- 

bsve in yonr kHehan 
of these famons ranges. 

Come in and tnlk It over. Tonr 
old stove Uken ns part payment.

We allow yon n fair price ea yonr 
old stove.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanslmo. Phoae S4t

Store—Phone H28L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Werfcs

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS. FENDERS. GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC.
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

• TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

J

:a

^on'iy’' Bijou Theatre-Anita Stewart in “Her Mad Bargain’
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yANNMPSffil'
Groceries

Shaker SpiMh 10«
D are clearioff a line of 
■ in claaa ahaken at..lOc

CELEBRATION SALE
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Operated by Merchant* Limited)
ALL ARE WEIAOME TO OOMK AND OOMPARK OCR VALUES. 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUV.
Men’s and Boys’

Wear
Glo*

kd
^ "3

Dry Goods Dept.

¥oc rmiea 
Only a few dot 

»pecla\Cl*rk'i 
Beef. rdenUr 7E

_ line. ....
Potted Meat _

n of thU bit 
noked tUeed
Jar„........asc
for $1.00

Ijidlra' Swealera 
Now aV-wooI Sweater* with

*hort iileere*, special........$a.&S
latcea, S y

Catiraa aioyni a pp. 85c 
Oood Cany** Olore*, a bandy 

requialte. J pair* for........... B5c

I. 8 yda. for 10.- 
Such value* In fine lace* up 
15c. 3 yard* for.............. 10c

Ji 8 lie*
Choice Canned Tomi 

with our cuarantee, 8 tin
Rlre at fc 

Choice sum rice, b 
tty. and 10 Ibe. f

It qnal- 
...$1.00

Special Oatmeal Soap, 8 
eariy^^Speclal 6 for........a5e

Overall* at $1.05 
Men'* heavy Black Denim

Panu, all *Ue*. pair........$1.05
Boy*' Overall* 

sue* from t to 10 year* $1 
'To IB year*, pair.......... $8.85

Special 6 for........1
Jlet Papek, a f or aoc

Cape at 80c 
Hen'* Tweed Cap* In all

■Ita* and ityle* at each.....80r
Men'* Odd Paitta 

In nice atrlpe, will wear

r. 3 j____
Ribbon* 1_______

Ribbon* at these ridiculous 
prices, about one-quarter their

Ijidle*' Hok at 20c 
Ladles' back or brown fine

Lisle Hose now .................. 20c
I«ll«i’ Salt* at $I5.0«

Onb' a few left, nicefw

$iloSf''

Keep the date Hay S4tb open 
he Hooea dance In the Oddfellow*' 
lall. 17-«t

The .NorwefUn steamer Brataber* 
I* due at .Vanoose Bay for the flr*l 
lot of a car«o of lumber that she " 

i load at various BrlU»h Colui 
port* for the United Kingdom.

place to be. May 11 tb, from 8

Five Acre Lodlee Guild meet* li 
Mission Hall Thureday afternoon .i 
S o'elcek. M

t. nice Twee 
to 135.00 I

Police Braces, b

Ladles' fine Oingbam Drease* 
in new trimming effect* $8B0 

All-wool Grey Blankets, per

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. ' 88-tf

Ml** Annie Jackson, daughter 
Mr. and Mr*, fame* Jackson. Wharf 
Street, today celebrated the thir
teenth anniversary of her birthday 
with a most enjoyable party which
was largely attended, the featnee 

banquet Ud>le being a large beau
tifully decorated birthday cake, that 

s one of the many gifU presented 
Annie In honor of the occasion. 

Many young friend* spent a pleasant 
afternoon In game*, etc. which will 

this evening.

He GERHARD flEINTZHAN
"Cuada’8 Greatest Piaae’'

Tbe piano gueshon is 
peculiar in itself. Every-^ 
thing about a piano is 
vital to iU life of tone, and 
a weaicness anywhere 
prove* eventually to be * 
like the bad apple in the 
barrel In oth« wori 
there can hardly be a 
“pretty good piano.” It ' 
is eitber good or it is not 
good.

IlL'ii.-illr,
Bring u* your Film* to be
Developed and Printed
L'p-to-the-Mlnute Service. 

Mall order* receive our promUf 
attention. ^attention.

Kodaks, Fanu and SqipKes

Ibe Gerhard Heintzman has no weak feature. It has a 
construction, tone quality and design that eminent musicians, 
musk-lover*.—ye* and competitor*—look to with respect.

Gi. FLETCHER HUSK CO.
UMTIED

Sii and Eight Weeks-Old 
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East WalllngtM^.^near Coburn's

No. 1 SUer BMf, Local Mut
ton. Pork. Lamb and Vaal; 
alto a now aklpaent ot Cab- 
bage. Spinach. Rhubarb, Lat- 
tnee. Onion*. RadUbet, CUnll- 
Bower. Cnkaa. Tomatoe*.

HaaawMatiPndic*
OOMPANT. LIMITEO

188 Oommardal BL, Phona 8

M FMKi'Snmm
RE MUSED

Kwter Into PnrtlMit.

commnnlcate further! 
wtth the Republican leader.

Prealdeot Cosgrave In the Dali 
BIreann. today

KENNEDY
THEDRUGGIST

Wblst Drive, St. J
Hall, Wedoeeday night. 8 o'clock un
der the ansplcei of the local Uberal 
AaaocUtlon. Bveryone welcome.

Five' Aero Mlaaion Hall Whist 
Drive and Dan.-e, Thursday, May 10. 
Admlsalon and refreahmenta, gent*. 
60 cents; Udie*. 26 cent*. WhUt

H»v* yoar Plumbing Bepalra at
tended to by a Practlod Plumber. 
Estlmatet given. GOorge Addlaou. 
48$ Wealey Bt.. Pboae $0$T.

OUTING FOOTWEAR 

For Men and Boys

10. Initiation and

The Grand Post n--------- log of Native
^n* and Daughtera will be held In 
-Nanaimo on May nth and lith.

Gregor, Tire, are made to B. O- 
TUey are well made and give good 
service. Why not. patronise B( 

»try. For sale at C. F. Brvaa

81.000 A MONTH FOB
KLAN ••EMPEROR'’

inded down In the Fulton Coonty 
Superior Court. -R'lmam J. Klmi 
“^pcTor" and founder of the .vu 

hen.-forlh receive 
81000 a month for life and a similar 
sum will be paid to hi* wife after bis

May 12. Reception 
the hosplUl from 2.30 to 4.S0. 
mothers with bablea bom in the hoe- 
pltal aincu Hay 12th, 1*22. 
vlied to be precenL The Native 
Daughter* are presenUng a sonvec 

euch baby present on Eaturdsy.

The .Native Daughters camisole 
drawing held UM evening was 
bv ticket No. 14. held by Miss 
Kogera.

e you money. Wilson.

srUng T 
d whan otkqr Ures blow

87-tf

CONNAUGHT CUP ENTRIES.
WBT BE IN BT MAT 17 

Vancoisver. Hay S. — Football 
club* on the Coast who Intend to en
ter the Connaught Cnp competition 
are advised that they must file their 
entries with Secretary Bob Cavers. 
224 Blgbteenth avenne weut, 
before May 17.

Although it It known several clubs. 
1 the Island and at least one In the 

city contemplate going after Do
minion '

Until further notice the butcher
, , . -------------- .muur-, eooducied by Joe Blundell
lal Klonollum." which the execuUve Haekwood Bros, on Hallburion 
function of giving dlrecllpni to the •*''**‘ e»«rT afternoon

Splendid assortments to choose from in Outing Shoes for every oc
casion. We feature the "Fleet’Foot” brand, one of the finest made 

in Canada shoes. Glance over these representative lines.

Men's White Canva*

11 to IS. 
$1.45

Men's Brown Canvas 
Shoe with leather soles 
and beela The uppers 
are of heavy brown duck 
with leather toe cap and 
ball strap.
Men's sites. 8 to II. per

!>«'■• ........................... $8JJO
Boya- site*. 1 lo 6. per 

pair ................... $aJ85

;r.f
recommend this line very strongly 
Youths' »li.-«. It lo 13, |„.r pair

weight
rubber

upper*, 
loles and

white
triple
solid 

heels. An excel- 
hoot for boating or

walkl 
Men's sizes, 6 ) 11. per

Boys'
pair

sizes,' 1 I 5.' per 
. $2.25 

Men's While Canva* 
Red Tup Hal*.
sole. wr

Spencer's , Every day 
Running Boot made of 
heavy brown canvas with 
triple weight soles and 
solid rubber heels.
Men's sizes. 8 to 11. per

p*'r................. $ai;w
Boys' sizes.

'•*. In black or 
dura hie shoe

t omforuble.."f-r;.,!;"' ns

Will give .. 
double the wear of t 
ordinary tennis shoe.

Speneee-'a Athletic Run- 
nJng Oxfords with black 
canm* upper* and first

Yonth*' 11 to IS. 
........$1.25

Simmons” Big Bed Special, $36.00 
Complete.

This offer Is comprisedThis offer Is compr 
Mattress covered with 
steel cor 
In wait ,
Special, complete

of the 
good quality 

ulnuous
following: All-felt 
art ticking, carbon 
post bed; finished 

white Big
$36.00

KVKKY (INK OP THESE

GROCERY SPECIALS
f IS A MONEY .SAVER.

St. Charle* Milk, large tin I2t
.Nabob Tea. lb............. sst
.Swiff* Claaalc Cleanser .....7'/j^
Quaker Corn, tin ............. 12'/3^
Lux .......................................

Toilet Paper, roll ...............

Quaker Pork and Beans. large tin.'....... ......
Crown Ollw Toilet Soap SVzt

Provision Specials
Swiff, Pure Ijird. 5 lb u„

New Zealand Butfhv, |b . 41<
.Spencer'* Standard Bacon, 34<

MaiaFW 
Pkoae 144 ;DATID SPENCER, United. Second Floor 

Phone 46

All members wishing to attend the 
Native Sona and Daughters' bsni 
on Friday night. May 11th. kli 
phone Mis* T. Roger* or Mrs. Geo. 
Horne. Each member Is privll 

bring a friend.

Wood that baa never been to .«lt 
■ “ • ■ ‘ $8.00 and duulile

$5.50 delivered. .Phone Oil „r any 
other te«n«e,.

o,-„.™
f . »o‘o. The "Im-

dared to be supreme chief executive 
officer of the Order, a-jbject to the 
e.„ iwo-thlrde majority
of the Klonollum.

eept Saturday* at 6 o'clock. 20-6t

INLET GRAVEL^AND.
Ha* lot* of filler, saves Cement, 

make* belter concrete. Cosu Lees.
H. H. WEEga

phone 93 Nanaimo, B. C.

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

conducted with De Valera by Sena- ( 
“0 J*»Mon, acting a* |

September 16 and a
Repnbllean* of barrseka, where their

P^llosn guards, pending the
of an election. He also clmm- 

the right of the Republleau* to sit

Ueaty. d In the

C<W*ve, rMnaed these terms and 
declined to enter Into further c 
attolcaonn with De Valera.

An Invitation To The 
Ladies of Nanaimo 
and District

NASH’S
Phone 497

Public lecture by Prof. .Mack East
man (French and Russian Revolu- 
llono). Sunday. 8 p m . May 13th 8t. 
John Ambulance Hall. i».et

and dance with your 
(rlciid» lii'.wccn Ihilr fanrjr dai 
1 to 12 p in .'^i John 
Hall. May llth.

‘"l^

Linl- R. d Riding Hood U with U« 
111- folk* In ' Ji.ylund ■■ St. Joks 

Ambul.iiicc ll.ill. .May lltb.

y go..!) i>ance l»-

Hid* will be received I 
- during t 

»nue. Newcavenue. Newcastle Townalte. I'arui- 
ulars St Free r-re*, o(fl-e. 2l-3i |

liOHT- a h:.ln l»»-ioi,giu- to Westers 
Fu«-I Kunreylm; |««rly. Flndsf 
pica-.- lo;,v.- at Kreo Press Offlee.

21-4t

ANNOUNCEMEin-
beg to announce to I 

il public of .Nsnalmo ageneral public 
district that we have lal 

and butcherbutcher bu- 
inducted by

trlct tl 
!r the shop an 

ness formerly 
r. James Bevai 

which we will o( 
morning next. (

GOOD .MEATH AND SERITCE 
■ solicit (

Bopen“.r^“Uay
t. Our motto wi\l

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall 116

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
linoleum

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assorlincnt of p.illcrns lo 
Come early.choose from.

Thurwlay
at 7:80. Initiation.

gY a sp^hl arrangement with Scur- 
" jahs Ltd.. Victoria. ^ are now 
showing choice

‘Gold Seal” 
um Week

: now
--- assortment of the 

season s tartest Suits. CoaU and Dresses. 
This display will prove interesting to the

M, WiDdmon, P. Donoghae
PHONE SH.'I

women of Nanaimo for it affords the op
portunity to select garmenU from the BRIER PIPES

^ngolsum Bug. r.g. iis.so.

00^.1?* ..... ...... StS.lO^tgol.um Rug. ragu^ n*. Sail ft. ganulne Gold Seal
»»P«aal----------------$16.9S y«»'sr 819-O0.

M.g .-.u. 0,1. „.i -------------*,7.2S

provKle <m array of new Trimmed Hat*

Peterson’s ..$1.7S to $5.«6
Captain Black ............ |I.M
LvkU .............................SOe
Berwkk ...--------- SOg

-......-........... 75c

18x8# Inch CongoJetim Ruga

e win give you the SiIW note that during thk week a
prke* on

y ^5^^™ SQUARES

Trimmed Hats from...... $4.50
Summer Suits from..._. ..$35.00
Summer Coats from....$18.50
Silk and Wool Dresses from 

$22.50

Special Price* on Tobacco 
Pouches 50c

W. W. Gray
Commercial Street

See Our Specialty in White 
Hats

ANSCO SPEEDER 
FILMS

an^‘’izc"*“‘i'„"st"i?.

cJI hSv^Pod & CO.
Cooplete House Furnisher. AucUoneers. Etc

* The Vogue Millinery
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

5 your 
developed—quick work.

F. C. STEARMAN
tm. B.
r BzamtnaUoaChamist b

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Crum’s English Prints, light and dark colors. 3 yards $1.00 
English Gingham*. 27 in. wide, regular 35c. 4 yards .SLOO
Collon Crepe, all shades. 3 yard* for..........................$1.00
Floral Crepe for ladies’ underwear. 3 yards for...........$1.00
Figured Voiles, reg. 45c and 35c yard. 4 yard*........ $1.00
Check Rifflette (just tHk thing ior children’s dresses and I

1 black, white and brown. Regular
$1.00

Men’s Knitted Ties, regular 75c, 2 for.........................$1,00

are made of a good quality fibre silk and c 
nice assortment of colors.

-THREE STORES-

Mnlpnaa&Wilaon GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J*H. Malpass
^ ALBERT 8T.

Malpass & Wilson
HALtBUftTON STREHn' 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry OooO* 965


